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W ecom putespeci�cheatoftheantiferrom agneticspin-1
2
Heisenberg m odelon thekagom elattice.

W e use a recently introduced technique to analyze high-tem perature seriesexpansion based on the

knowledge of high-tem perature series expansions, the totalentropy of the system and the low-

tem perature expected behaviorofthe speci�c heataswellasthe ground-state energy. In the case

ofkagom e-lattice antiferrom agnet,thism ethod predictsa low-tem perature peak atT=J . 0:1.

PACS num bers: 75.10.Jm ,75.40.Cx 65.40.-b 65.40.Ba

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

W econsiderthenearest-neighborHeisenbergm odelon

the kagom elattice:

H = 2
X

hi;ji

~Si�
~Sj (1)

Because of its unconventional properties, the spin-1
2

kagom e antiferrom agnet(K AF) has been subject to an

intense activity these last years. Allstudies agree that

this frustrated two-dim ensional m agnet has no long-

ranged m agneticorderatzero tem perature.1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9

Exact diagonalization studies have established that the

low-energy spectrum of the kagom e-lattice Heisenberg

antiferrom agnethasa largenum berofspin-singletstates

before the �rst spin 1 excited state.10 Am ong the dif-

ferenttheoriesdeveloped to explain thisunconventional

spectrum ,short-range Resonating Valence-Bond (RVB)

pictureshavebeen proposed.11,12,13,14,15

The high-tem perature (HT) expansion ofthe speci�c

heatasbeen com puted up to order1=T 16 by Elstnerand

Young.16 W ehavechecked and extended thisseriestoor-

der1=T 17.The additionalterm forthe speci�c heatper

siteisgiven by cv(T)=
3

2
�2+ � � � +1845286680253

366912000
�17.Elst-

nerand Young analyzed the seriesthrough conventional

Pad�e approxim ants with the additionalconstraint that

the speci�c heat m ustvanish at T = 0. At the highest

orders,theyfound aspeci�cheatcurvewith asinglem ax-

im um around T = 1:3 butwith a largeentropy de�citof

about40% :
R1

0
cv(T)=TdT ’ 0:6ln(2).They concluded

theexistenceofa low-tem peraturestructurecorrespond-

ing to an entropy ofabout40% ofln2 and claim ed that

thislow-energy structurecould notbeaccessed from the

high-tem perature expansion ofthe speci�c heat. They

argued thateven though the classicalkagom e antiferro-

m agnethasa non-vanishing ground-stateentropy,quan-

tum uctuationsin thespin-1
2
m odelareexpected to lift

thisdegeneracy.

In this paper,we revisit the question ofthe speci�c

heat with the help of a new m ethod to analyze high-

tem perature series data. Com pared to the usualPad�e

approxim antapproach,thism ethod17 takesadvantageof

additionalinform ation on thesystem :thetwo sum rules

on the energy and on the entropy are exactly satis�ed.

In m any sim plesystem s(one-and twodim ensionalferro-

or antiferrom agnets),this technique allows to com pute

accurately the speci�c heatdown to zero tem perature,17

which isnotthecaseifonedoesa directPad�eanalysisof

the series. Forthe presentkagom e m odelwe show that

thism ethod providesrich sem i-quantitativeinform ations

on the speci�c heat curve,although a fullconvergence

down to zero tem peraturecannotbe achieved.

II. D IR EC T H IG H -T EM P ER A T U R E

EX PA N SIO N O F T H E SP EC IFIC H EA T

W e reproduce here the �rst attem pt by Elstner and

Young16 to com pute the speci�c heat from its high-

tem perature expansion alone. W e use Pad�e approxi-

m antsto extrapolate the series. W e im pose the speci�c

heat to vanish at low tem perature as T,T 2 or T 3. At

orders9 to 17,only 6 such approxim antsdo notdevelop

poles or zeros in the intervalT 2]0;1 ](Fig.1). O ne

should notice atthispointthatthe rem aining Pad�e ap-

proxim antsagreereasonably welldown to zero tem pera-

ture.Thisisusually notthe casein 2D antiferrom agnet

whereeven theposition ofthepeak(T ’ 1)canhardlybe

obtained by the use ofdirectPad�e approxim antsto the

seriesforthespeci�cheat.17 From thispointofview,the

HT seriesexpansion ofthe kagom em odelseem sto have

a fasterconvergencethan m odelssuch asthetriangular-

latticeantiferrom agnet.

By integration oftheseapproxim ants,weevaluatethe

ground-state energy e0 =
R1

0
cv(T)dT and the ground-

state entropy s0 = log(2)�
R1

0
cv(T)dT. These values

areindicated in Fig.1.Theground-stateenergy isabout

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0407277v4
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FIG .1: (color online) Speci�c heat obtained from Pad�e ap-

proxim antsto thehigh-tem peratureseriesofcv(T).O nly ap-

proxim ationsofdegrees[u;u+ 1],(resp.[u;u+ 2]and [u;u+ 3])

are considered. They vanish atzero tem perature asT (resp.

T
2
and T

3
). The only 6 such approxim ants from order 9 to

17 which arepositiveon thepositiverealaxisareshown.The

ground-state energy per site e0 and entropy s0 obtained by

integrating these Pad�e approxim ationsare indicated.

� 0:845,only slightly higher(0:02)than estim ationsob-

tained from exactdiagonalizations. The entropy de�cit

isvery large: 0:3 (40% oflog(2)). Elstnerand Young16

argued that a low-tem perature peak should be present

in the speci�c heat in order to com pensate the de�cit

of40% oflog(2).25 However this low-tem perature peak

should \contain" alm ost no energy (2% ),which m eans

thatsuch peak would haveto occuratvery low tem per-

atures. In order to estim ate this tem perature,one can

add a �-function peak to the curvesofFig.1 in orderto

recoverthe correctenergy and entropy variations. This

constrains both the location (tem perature T1) and the

weight of the �-peak. By averaging over the di�erent

curvesofFig.1 one�ndsT1 ’ 0:05 (resp.T1 ’ 0:08)for

a ground-stateenergy e0 = � 0:865 (resp.e0 = � 0:875).

Theseestim atesarein agreem entwith theconclusionsof

the m oreelaboratetreatm entdescribed below.

III. EN T R O P Y M ET H O D

In thissection webriey sum m arizethem ethod weuse

to com pute the speci�c heat.M ore detailscan be found

in Ref.17. The speci�c heatcv and the tem perature T

can be obtained from the entropy s asa function ofthe

energy e using basictherm odynam icrelations:

T(e) = 1=s0(e) (2)

cv(e) = �
s0(e)2

s00(e)
(3)

From Eq.3 one can convert17 a high-tem perature se-

riesforcv(T ! 1 )into a seriesfors(e ! 0)(e = 0 at

T = 1 for the Ham iltonian ofEq.1). The truncated

seriesareplotted in Fig.2.Using Eq.2,theentropy can

FIG .2:(coloronline)Left:Seriesexpansion fors(e)(entropy

persite)asa function ofthe energy persite e.The resultof

the bare seriesare displayed forordersfrom �
11

to �
17
.The

dashed verticallinesindicateupper(e= � 0:84267)and lower

(e= � 0:909952)rigorousboundson the ground-state energy

in thetherm odynam iclim it.18 Right:Sam edataason theleft

panelbutplotted as a function oftem perature T = 1=s
0
(e).

For each curve the lowest tem perature corresponds to e =

� 0:909952 (lowerbound).The black segm entcorrespondsto

e= � 0:84267 (upperbound).

beplotted asa function oftem perature(rightofFig.2).

A good convergence is observed down to relatively low

energies(e � � 0:75)but the corresponding entropy re-

m ainsvery large(m orethan 60% ofln(2)),although the

ground-stateenergy isnotm uch lower(theground-state

energy lies between the dashed verticallines in Fig.2).

These resultare consistentwith a directanalysisofthe

seriesforcv(T)(Fig.1).In addition,itappearsthatthe

\true" s(e)m ustbe bentdownward below the curvesof

the truncated series (shown in Fig.2) between e0 and

� � 0:75 in orderto reach s= 0 ate= e0.Dueto Eq.3,

thisalm ostcertainly im pliesa low-energy (and therefore

low-tem perature)peak in cv(T). This paper m akesthis

ideam oreprecisebycom putingthespeci�cheatobtained

by forcing the entropy to vanish ate= e0.

The advantage ofworking on s(e) rather than cv(T)

is that a two-point Pad�e interpolation can be used to

set the ground-state energy and the total entropy of

the system . However,s(e) is singular at e = e0 (since

T = 1=s0(e) ! 0 when e ! e0). For this reason one

cannot directly approxim ate s(e) by a rationalfraction

(Pad�eapproxim ant).Ifweassum ethatthespeci�c-heat

behavesas

cv ’ (T=c0)
� (4)

atlow tem perature (c0 hasthe dim ension ofan energy)

and s(e0)= 0,s(e)behavesas:

s(e! e0)’
(�+ 1)

�
� + 1

�

�

e� e0

c0

� �
� + 1

(5)

Thequantity

G (e)=
s(e)1+ 1=�

e� e0
(6)
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isthen non-singularate= e0 and can be approxim ated

by a Pad�e form .26 The series for s(e ! 0) m ust there-

fore be transform ed into a series for G (e ! 0) before

Pad�e approxim antscan then be com puted in the usual

way. In what follows all the Pad�e approxim ants will

be approxim ations to this function G (e). Ifno �nite-

tem perature phase transition is expected, all approxi-

m ants where G (e) has a pole or a zero,or where s0(e)

ors00(e)vanishessom ewhere in the interval]e0;0[m ust

be discarded. The rem aining onesare called \physical"

forbrevity.

A . Low -tem perature behavior ofcv(T)

Unlike som e sim plerm agnetswhere the nature ofthe

ground-stateand elem entary excitationsisknown,17 the

qualitative behavior of the speci�c heat when T !

0 is unknown, although a � T 2 scenario has been

proposed.9,19 However,one ofthe striking facts about

the m odelisthe unusually high density ofstatesim m e-

diately above the ground-state.10 From this it is natu-

ralto expect gapless elem entary excitations. Ifwe as-

sum e quasi-particles with a dispersion relation �k � k


we get a speci�c heat cv � T � with � = D = in space

dim ension D . The (m any body) density of states is

�(E 0 + W )� exp
�

N (W =N )�=(�+ 1)
�

whereN isthesys-

tem size(consequenceofEq.5 with e� e0 = W =N ).For

an energy W oforderoneabovetheground-state,a den-

sity ofstates � � 1:15N was observed in exact spectra

up to N = 36 sites.10 Ifthisindeed holdsup to thether-

m odynam iclim it,itwould im ply � = 0 ( = 1 )and an

extensive entropy atzero tem perature. This is unlikely

in the presentm odel27 butthisresultpointsto a rather

atdispersion relation ofthe excitations,probably with

 > 1. In the following we willconsider the two cases

 = 1 (� = 2)and  = 2 (� = 1).28

B . G round-state energy and convergence ofthe

di�erent Pad�e approxim ants

In principle,them ethod aboverequirestheknowledge

ofthe ground-state energy e0. Ifthe value ofe0 is ex-

act we expect the procedure to converge to the exact

cv ifthe num ber ofknown term s in the HT series in-

creasesto in�nity.Thisisin agreem entwith ourexperi-

enceon solvablem odels(such asthespin-1
2
XY chain for

instance17)where the fullseriesaswellase0 are known

exactly.Inversely,wrong valuesofe0 cannotlead to any

convergenceasthe lim iting cv would have to satisfy the

HT seriesatallordersbutwould havea di�erentenergy

sum rule. As a consequence,when e0 di�ers from the

trueground-stateenergy,thephysicalapproxim antsgets

fewer(and/orm orescattered)when the orderofexpan-

sion gets larger. O fcourse,the sm aller the erroron e0

thelongerseriesisneeded to observethisdeparturefrom

convergence.From thiswe assum e thatthe existence of

a largernum berofphysicalapproxim antisan indication

thate0 (and �)iscloserto theexactvalue.However,be-

causea lim ited num berofterm softheseriesareknown,

thisonly providesa qualitativeinform ation and doesnot

allow determ ine the energy com pletely.

From exact diagonalizations on system s with up to

36 sites,e0 was evaluated by W aldtm ann etal.10 to be

e0 = � 0:865� 0:015 (seealso Refs.1,23,24).Variational

calculationsaswellasrigorousboundson e0 willbe dis-

cussed in a separatepaper.18;29

The speci�c heatcurve can be rathersensitive to the

choiceofe0.Sincee0 isnotexactlyknown,itisim portant

to perform scans in order to see how the speci�c-heat

curvedependson e0.W eobservethat,forsom echoiceof

e0 m any Pad�eapproxim antsata given ordergivealm ost

thesam especi�cheatcurvewhereassom eotherchoiceof

e0 leadsto som esigni�cantscatteringin thespeci�cheat

curves. This can conveniently be seen,for instance,by

looking atthe value ofthe di�erentPad�e approxim ants

at e = e0. Since G (e0) and c0 (de�ned by Eq.4) are

sim ply related by

G (e0)=
�+ 1

c0 �
1+ 1=�

(7)

we plotc0 (which hasa directphysicalm eaning in term

ofcv(T ! 0))in Fig.3 asa function ofe0 forallphys-

icalPad�e approxim ants at order �16 and �17 (both for

cv(T)� T and � T 2 atlow tem perature). Itturnsout

thatc0 isrepresentativeofthe fullspeci�c-heatcurvein

thesensethatiftwoPad�eapproxim antsgive\close"val-

uesofc0 (say a relative di�erence lessthan 10�3 ),their

correspondingspeci�c-heatcurvesaresim ilar(typicalrel-

ative di�erence of10�2 )for alltem peratures. Thislow-

tem perature coe�cient c 0 is therefore a usefulquantity

to m onitor how the cv(T) result depends on the choice

ofthedegreeofthePad�eapproxim ant.30 In allcasesthe

\optim al" energy region isaround e0 ’ � 0:88� 0:02.31

W e also observe a gradualshiftofthe optim alregion to

higher energies as the order of the series is increased.

W e analyzed this e�ect and perform ed severalextrapo-

lationsto the in�nite-orderlim it(data notshown).Itis

not clear,however,that this indirect m ethod to deter-

m ine the ground-state energy ism ore accurate than the

otheravailableestim ates.18

C . Low tem perature peak in cv(T)

Thecurvescorrespondingto allphysicalapproxim ants

at order �17 for e0 = � 0:865, e0 = � 0:88 and e0 =

� 0:89, and for cv � T and cv � T 2 are shown in

Fig.4. Although som e uncertaintiesrem ain concerning

the ground-stateenergy ofthem odelaswellasthe low-

tem peraturebehaviorofthespeci�cheat,theresultsare

relatively wellconverged down to T ’ 0:7 and the loca-

tion ofthehigh tem peraturepeak isalm ostindependent

from the unknowns(e0 and �)and isin agreem entwith

previousstudies.6,9,16,19 In addition,allthescenarioswe
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FIG . 3: (color online) Zero tem perature lim it of c0 (see

Eq.4)forthedi�erentPad�eapproxim antsasafunction ofthe

ground-stateenergy.Top:a cv � (T=c0)behaviorisassum ed

atlow tem perature. Bottom : cv � (T=c0)
2
. The degree u of

the num erator ofeach approxim ant is given. The degree of

thedenom inatorisd = n� u wheren istheorderoftheseries.

Left: O rder n = 16. Right: O rder n = 17. The num ber of

physicalapproxim ant(N P ade)isplotted asa function ofe0 in

each lowerpanel.

investigated give rise to a low-tem perature peak (or a

shoulder)in the speci�c heatatT ’ 0:02� 0:1.

W e also looked at the order dependence ofthe spe-

ci�c heatcurves. For a given value ofthe ground-state

energy som e approxim antsgive sim ilarcurvesforcv(T)

while som e other are \isolated". The later ones can be

recognized asisolated curvesin Fig.3.According to our

experience17 with this m ethod, those isolated approxi-

m ants do not reect the convergence to the true func-

tion. W e obtained the resultsofFig.5 by keeping only

theapproxim antswhich valueofc0 isatlessthan 3:10
�3

from the c00 ofanotherapproxim ant. Thisselection was

repeated from orders�13 to �17 forthesix com binations

ofground-state energiesand low-tem perature behaviors

used before.Asone can see,the low-tem peraturestruc-

ture appearsto be a robustfeature,although a conver-

gence ofthe fullcurve isnotreached forT . 0:6. Still,

a better convergence as a function ofthe order ofthe

series (and a larger num ber of physicalPad�e approxi-

m ants)isobtained when the ground-state energy islow

(e0 = � 0:89 or e0 = � 0:88). This suggests that the

FIG .4: (color online) Speci�c heat com puted at order �
17

with the ground-state energiese0 = � 0:89 (top),e0 = � 0:88

(center)and and e0 = � 0:865 (bottom ).Left:cv � T.Right:

cv � T
2. The di�erent curves correspond to allthe physi-

calPad�es approxim ants. The degree u ofthe num erator is

indicated (the denom inatorhasdegree d = 17� u).

actualvalue ofe0 m ay be lower than � 0:865,although

e0 = � 0:89 isprobably too low (com pared to the avail-

ableestim ates1,10,23,24).

ForN = 18 spins,exactdiagonalizations16 gavea low-

tem perature peak ofthe speci�c heat at T ’ 0:2 and

cv ’ 0:17. An hybrid m ethod19 based on exact diago-

nalizations and high-tem perature series expansion gave

a peak at T ’ 0:2 and cv ’ 0:17 for N = 36 (see also

Ref.6). Q uantum M onte-Carlo sim ulationsforN = 72

spins6 indicated thata peak m ay existbelow T ’ 0:3 for

thissystem .Thoseresultsobtained forsm allsystem sare

qualitatively consistentwith thoseofFig.5 butourpeak

islocated ata lowertem perature by atleasta factorof

two. W e think thatthis discrepancy is likely to be due

to �nite-size e�ectsin previousstudies.
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FIG .5: (color online) Speci�c heat curves from order �
13

to �
17

with e0 = � 0:89 (top), e0 = � 0:88 (center) and

e0 = � 0:865 (bottom ). The degree of the num erator of

each approxim ant is indicated and each colum n corresponds

to a given order (�n) of the series (n = 13;14;15;16 and

17 from left to right). Left panels: cv � T. Right panels:

cv � T
2
. In allcases the speci�c heat shows a m axim um

around T ’ 1:3 (corresponding to e(T) ’ � 0:7,see Fig.2)

and a low-tem perature peak (orshoulder).

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

By m eans ofa detailed high-tem perature series anal-

ysis we provided quantitative estim ates for the spe-

ci�c heat curve ofthe spin-1
2
Heisenberg antiferrom ag-

net on the kagom e lattice. Those results show a low-

tem perature peak in the speci�c heat ofthe m odelfor

T . 0:1,although its precise location cannot be deter-

m ined due to uncertainties on the ground-state energy.

The corresponding degrees offreedom are also respon-

sible for the large density ofsinglet states observed in

exact diagonalization studies but their nature, as well

as the nature ofthe ground state itself,rem ains to be

explained.
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thatfollows from � � 1:15N isconsistentwith thatofthe

low-tem perature peak predicted by the present m ethod:

about20% -25% oflog(2).
28

Thepossibility ofhaving a gapped spectrum with a (very)

sm allgap cannot be excluded.This would be the case if

the system realizesa Z2 spin-liquid,aspredicted in large-

N approaches20 or ifthe ground-state has som e valence-

bond long-ranged order.
14,15,21

A therm ally activated be-

havior cv � exp(� �=T) can be treated within the en-

tropy m ethod
17

and we applied it to the present m odel.

Thegapsweobtained areratherlarge (oforder1)butthe

speci�c-heatcurvesalso exhibited a low-tem peraturepeak

consistentwith the cv � T
�
resultsdiscussed below.

29 The expectation value of the Ham iltonian in any �rst-

neighbor valence-bond covering is e = � 0:75. By opti-

m izing the wave-function in the vicinity ofeach triangle

withoutany dim er,Elserobtained a variationalstatewith

energy e = � 0:8333.This rigorous upper bound was re-

�ned by Pierre
22

who used an im proved variationalstate

to prove that e0 � � 0:84267. And exact lower bound

can be obtained by rem arking that the ground-state en-

ergy per triangle in the kagom e AF is necessarily larger

than the ground-state energy ofan isolated triangle.This

givese0 � � 1.By extending thisreasoning to largerclus-

terswe can im prove thislower bound.W e can prove that

e0 � � 0:909952:by exactly diagonalizing a 24-site clus-

ter with open boundary conditions. Farnell, et al. used

a coupled cluster m ethod and predicted e0 ’ � 0:8504.
23

They recently im proved their calculation
24

and obtained

e0 ’ � 0:86208 by �tting their n
th
-order results by 1=n

2

corrections. W e observed that their bare data are bet-

ter described by 1=n corrections.In that case a �t gives

e0 ’ � 0:875.
30

The physicalm eaning of this observation is that if two

speci�cheatcurveshavei)thehigh-tem peratureexpansion

up to som e relatively high orderii)thesam e ground-state

energy,iii)thesam eentropyand iv)thesam ecv � (T=c0)
�

lim itatlow tem perature they m ustbe very \sim ilar".
31

For lower energies the curves gets closer but the num ber

ofphysicalPad�e approxim ants actually gets sm aller and

sm aller,ascan be seen in the lowerpanelsofFig.3.
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